Parking and Restroom Information

1. Parking – The city will not collect $ race morning in city lots prior to 8AM. You must exit by 12noon to be considered free parking for Runners. There is a city lot on 9th St, 8th St and 6th St at Atlantic & at 5th & boardwalk. There is plenty of meter parking. If you park at a meter you will need to input $ during the scheduled time frames.

2. Before Race start Restroom List – At the Music Pier for Check in. Also on 6th St., 11th & 12th boardwalk and porta-potties at the 9th St. starting line for the morning of the race.

3. Along the Half & 10 mile Race Course - There are places to use a porta-potty or bathrooms along the course.

   1st bathroom is at Water Station #1 – In the Ocean City Fire Department (550 Asbury).
   2nd bathroom is a porta-potty before & after you go over the bridge. (About 2, 3 mile mark, then again 4 & 4.5 mile mark).
   3rd porta-potty is at East Atlantic & Surf Rd. (along the beach 5.5 mile).
   4th is 1st St. & boardwalk (Beach Patrol Headquarters) (6 mile mark).
   5th bathroom is 6th & Boardwalk (before the 7 mile mark).
   6th is Moorlyn Terrace at the Music Pier (Halfway point!!).
   7th bathroom is 12 St. on boardwalk (before 8 mile mark).
   8th porta-potty 23rd & boardwalk at the bottom of the ramp. (10 mile turn around here)
   9th bathroom 34th St. lifeguard station (200 feet east of course)
   10th porta-potty 35th St. Central Ave (just prior to last turn around).
   11th bathroom is the return trip on 35th & Central, 34th St. Lifeguard station, 23rd St & boardwalk ramp.
   12th Bathroom 12th & the boardwalk.

   5K course will pass 12th St. bathrooms out & back. 5K and 10 Mile turnaround are at the end of boardwalk. Porta-Potties are at the bottom of the ramp.

http://www.ocnj.us/Race-Events/